
Farm-Home Safety Fair .

Scheduled For August 16
Haywood County's first Home

aril Farm Safety Fair will be held
nit Cainn Hope Augurt 16, according
to i>lans announced this week by
the Community Development pro-
pram Organization and the Hay¬
wood County Medical Society.

This event, the first proRram
of its kind in this area in the field
of h°dlth and safety, is a joint ef-
liut 01 the CDP and Home Dem¬
onstration Clubs of the county,
spearheaded by the Thiekety
CDP group and supported by the
Haywood County Medical Society.
The fair is a part of a project in

home and farm safety undertaken
by the Thiekety Community in
Competition for the annual CDP
av ai ds offered by the county or-

pani/ation and the Western North
Carolina Agricultural Cotineil W
Sherrell Jimison, Chairman of the
Thiekety group, is serving as
chairman of the program
The fair will feature home and

farm displays during the afternoon
of Aiiyusl 16 from 1 until 5 o'clock,

Tlie annual picnic for the rural
people of the rounty will he held,
preceding the afternoon program
One of the elaborate displays

emphasizing home and farm safety
will come from the Board ol
Health office in Raleigh

Tractor hazards and safely mea¬
sures will be demonstrated by
tractor drivers under the direction
of Hugh Rogers.

Kitchen hazards will he demon-
sliuited by Home Demonstration
Clubs aided by Miss Mary Corn-
well , home agent.
Dan Merrill, chief of the Brevard

Five Department is expected to
demonstrate electrical hazards in
a comprebensjve exhibit of a house
Ralph \1. Crawford. Canton Red
Cross safety chairman, will demon-
st'ate. and teach artificial respira¬
tion throughout the afternoon. At
the same time the Haywood County
Ho-pital will provide technicians
and material to do blood types and
RH factors on all who wish them,
free of charge.
The importance of health and

accident Insurance will be stressed,
and the need for civil defense Will
hi explained by a representative
of the area civil defense organize-
lion. I
The Haywood County Nurses)

Association will demonstrate
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South Clyde CDP
Hears Of Mexico

By MRS. KYI-E I INDSFY
Community Reporter

The South Clyde CDP hclfl their
regular meeting at the Community
llouv? Monday night with vlee
chairman l-oyde Justice In charge.
Following a short devotion. MIm
Kate Robinson described a Irip to
Mexico.
Mowing the cemetery Was dis-

cu-scd and the men 'decided to mow
Tuesday. The women discussed a
picnic at the cemetery, for which
the date will be set later.

The revival at the Baptist Church
is in progress this week, with serv¬
ices b-irrg held each evening at
7 30 o'clock. They will continue j
until July 29 Homecoming will be
observed next Sunday. Visiting
speaker js the Rev Charles Neat
of Alexis.

.. tThe WSCS of l.ouisa Chapel had
th">ir monthly m"ciing Wednesday
at the home of Mrs Marvin Hhine-
hart. This was an all-day event,
the program being held in the af¬
ternoon. The August meeting will
l>e held at the home of Mrs. Troy
Hhlnehart.

The Rev. V. N, Allen left Mon¬
day for ministerial studies at
F.mory University, Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs Ren Killian have
moved into their new home in
South Clyde. They had lived he-
low Clyde on the Hyder Mountain
road.

,

Mr and Mrs Robert Lindsey and
daughter Violet have returned
from a vlslj with relatives near
Charlotte. ,

Patrieia Ltnrisey is visiting Mr

hazards in the home medicine |cabinet and their possible removal
The Medical Auxiliary will em-
phasi/e the importance of safe tovs
through the medium of a puppet j ]show presented by Mrs. Faith j.Riitton. L
Among other phases of safety

education will be animal safety.
fire protection In the home, refuse m

disposal. and bicycle safety. j,Throughout the month of .lime,
HaywoodC'ounty doctors recorded
all possible non-fatal home and
farm accidents. These statistics and m
the conclusions of the study will
perhaps be ready for review during
the fair program, and a tnovlo film
on home and farm safety will be
shown

AN ACCIDENT near the Haywood County Health
Center Wednesday forced this 1946 half-ton pick¬
up truck to take a "detour" through a nearby
cornfield. The vehicle, driven bv Ralph l.ee Sum-

merrow of Hardwood. aai struck from behind
by a ISIS Chevrolet dump truck driven by Alvin
Justice of Clyde.

(Mountaineer Photo).

MORE ABOUT

Farm Tour
(Continued from page 1)

Rundav morning we'll leave for
home at 7:30 and hope to arrive
In Waynesville about 7:30 p m.

OTTAWA. July 25 'By Wire).
Highlights of the day Wednesday
was a tour of historic Quebec with
Its beautiful hulldlngs. monuments,
and shrines.
yesterday afternoon we enjoy¬

ed shopping and strolling around
town and some of the group took
carriage rides.
Kn route from Quebec to Ottawa

we observed farming practices and
crops noting an abundance of
hay crops and grains
The weather is good, we are on

lime, and happy.

QUEBEC. Canada, July 23 .
When it rains it pours.in Canada'
Wo arrived in Quebec about 5

;) m. The tour from Skowhegan.
Maine was made in dry weather
ind without event until shortly
ifter we had entered this prov-
nce.
Just a short distance across Hie

border line we ran into a terifTic
rainstorm which flooded the fields,
pastures and highway. Thus our

speed was slowed down for some
Iwo milps. And so It happened
hat we've had rain every day
since we started on tour.

I'p through Maine from Sko¬
whegan the group further ob¬
served living in that state, but
with little change from that re¬

ported in the last dispatch.

It watt over in Canada where we

began to see the greatest change
in farming. The French Canad¬
ians build nearly altogether on the
highways -like the farmers in
Maine. Hut the Canadians gen¬
erally lay out their farms in long,
narrow plots with the residences
down at the roadside. So, the
long, narrow farms 'from 30 to
SO rods apart) afford close neigh¬
bors down bv the roadside.Illus¬
trating the French love of socia¬
bility.

Canadian customs provided no

difficulties.no looking through
bags and other possessions.
About 80 per cent of the people
are of French descent, but many
of them here in tfuebec also
speak Fnglish.

The food was good here tonight
Shopping is not too expensive so

It seemk and some of the group
arc out tonight, either shopping
t>r just taking in the sights.
Tomorrow morning we tour the

city and then after lunch the
afternoon and evening will be
Tree.

SKOWHEGAN. Maine. July 23.
Today we're up in lumbering, po¬
tato-growing and poultry-raising
Maine.

Where It often geta 20 degrees t

below aero in the winter, it was

50 degrees above at Bangor last
night, (t.onghandles may some¬

times be seen on the clothes
line.)

They have many large broiler
operations in this state. Major in¬
dustries are. in order: lumbering,
agriculture, and poultry raising
Potatoes are the No 1 crop, but
there arc also lots of sweet corn

and snap beans.

The soft woods.fir and pine
.make up the bulk of the lum¬
ber cut. Hardwoods like maple,
birch, and elm account for a

much smaller percentage.

Maine has many tourists at this
lime of the year. So, since tour-
mi; parties are catered to. our
meals have been good here.much
like those at home.

The agriculture deportment of

and Mrs. George Limbo of Brev-,
ird.

Some of the boys gnd girls who
ire in the band are meeting each
Tuesday with their new teacher at
ihe school.

59 Arrests . Clean
DENVER iARi.Police arrested

a purse-snatch suspect who of¬
fered the information he was
"clean" and had no police record.
At headquarters, when eon-

fronted with a 7-page police record
showing 39 arrests for drunken-
ness, the suspect explained:

"Well, what I meant was that
I've never been in any peniten¬
tiary or concentration camps "

I > :. ¦. : I
.

Ihr I'nlvfNty of Maine at Orono
seems to romparr favorably with
those in states with much more
wealth. The library is a very
fine building. Two hundred acres

(not at Orono) are devoted to
experimental purposes, farming,
forestry, etc.

No rain so far today The weath¬
er is cool and bracing .and our

party is if) fine fettle and enjoy-

j ing the trip.

BOSTON. July 21.It was rain¬
ing when we left Poughkeepsie.
N. Y. this morning , and it is still
raining here in Boston tonight.
Yet, with all the rain, we still have
enjoyed the sights.

We spent all our allotted time
at llyde Park in the Roosevelt
Library, the family home, and
the museum. Here we saw many

j interesting articles pertaining to
the life and times of the great
president. The beauty of the
place and the surrounding coun¬

tryside, the Vanderhilt mansion,
the Hudson River, parks, and
flowers, are difficult to deserihe.

After leaving Hyde Park, we
drove to Hartford. Conn., for lunch,
and then on to Plymouth, Mass.,'where the Pilgrims landed in
1H20 Models of the Pilgrims''homes have been built and their
tools, furniture, utensils, and cloth¬
ing have been reproduced What is;said to be the original rock upon
which the Pilgrims stepped in land¬
ing in this country' is still pre¬
served and protected by an en¬
closure

Arriving in Boston on sched¬
ule. we bad time to "supper" and
rest a spell before going to the
Rostonian Theatre for "Cinerama
Holiday". Here we saw the won-
derful. three-dimensional pic-
ture.projected in such a wav as
to give the audience the feeling
that they are witnessing every-j thing in real life as thev travel
by plane, train, or otherwise to
the places and peoples shown.
Some of the nervous folk in our
group forgot that thev were
merely looking at a picture and
seemed to think thev were fly-
ing into a mountain, for example.
Many of the group said thev felt
that seeing this picture, alone.
was worth the price of the farm
tour.

Tomorrow's trip "after we lour
Boston" will be mostly along the
coast of this and other states north¬
eastward into Maine.

MORE ABOl'T

Wrecks
(Continued *'om pane 1)

speed'*, when the vehicle skidded
for 90 feet, collided with the
Greggs car, swerved 90 feet more
overturned Kelley was thrown out
of his car by the impact of the
crash.

Mrs. Greggs suffered chest in¬
juries and her mother, Mrs. L W j
Waters, also suffered chest injuries
and bruises. Both were admitted to

Haywood County Hospital, where
they are still confined.
A third passenger in the Greggs

car. Morris W. Mamlin of Ashe
ville. escaped with only bruises.

Patrolman Bryson said he is
still investigating the accident, hut
disclosed that Kelley may face
charges of driving drunk, speeding. I
and driving on the wrong side ot
the road.
Damages to Kelley's car was

estimated at $1,000 and to the
Greggs car at $400.
Highway 110 was the scene of

another accident last Saturday
when a 1949 Ruick driven by Harry
Eugene Plot. 24. of canton, collided
with a 1956 Chevrolet driven by
Mary Smith. 20. of Dix Creek.
Patrolman Bryson reported that

Hit. accident was caused by Plott's
driving over the center line. He
also was charged with driving
drunk, driving without an opera¬
tor's license, and resisting arrest
Damage was estimated at $200

to Plott's car and at $500 to the
Smith car.

f\i 0 .311 aionoay. mess v aner

Foster, 48. of Leicester lost con-

tiol of his 1949 Mercury, which ran
182 feet down the right shoulder of
the road and then swerved another
60 feet and plunged into an em¬
bankment. The accident occurred
o.i the Newfound lioad near the
Haywood-Buncombe line.

Foster was charged with driving
drunk and his companion, Clyde
Lusk. 29. also of Leicester, was

cited for aiding and Abetting drunk
driving.
Damages to Foster's car was

placed at $125
Four accidents were investigated

Wednesday by the Highway patrol
.-two oi them near the Haywood
County Health Center.
One mishap occurred at noon

yesterday when William O. Davis.
60. of the Balsam Hoad. ran his
1956 Chevrolet dump truck, owned
by the State Highway Department,
off on the right sholder of the road
to avoid hitting a car which stop¬
ped suddenly in front of him
However, the sholder gave way
beneath the weiRht of the heavy
truck and the vehicle overturned

Davis was not hurt. Damage to
hi- truck was estimated at $50.
Another accident near the Health

Center involved a 1946 half-ton
pickup truck driven by Ralph Lee
Summerrow, 46. of Hazelwood and
a 1949 Chevrolet dump truck driv¬
en by Alvin Justice. 31. of Clyde
Patrolman Bryson reported that

Summerrow slowed down his car
to avoid hitting a car in front of

hiiti and in turn was struck by the <

Justice truck.
Justice was charged wfch follow¬

ing too closely. I
Damages were placed <Ti $40 to

tlie Summerrow truck anrf at $70
to the Justice truck.
A work bus driven by (>iy L. j

Cook. 27, of Henson Cove collld-1
ed with a 1953 Ford driven by
Mark Leon Ingle, 18. Of Bed^er-1
dam on N.C, 110 near the Harkins
Garage at 8 30 a.m. Wednesday.

Patrolman Bryson said the acci¬
dent occurreo en Ingle applies!
his brakes to avoid hitting the1
bus and skidded on the wet pave¬
ment.
Damage w»t estimated at $125

to the passenger car and at $20 f

0 the bus.
Highway 19 near the Lake Juna-

uska Golf Course was the scene
if a three-car accident involving
1 car driven hy Fred Earl Martin
if Waynesvflle, a truck driven by
fames David Caldwell of Clyde,
ind another car driven by Floyd
hlax Jarvis of Baltimore, Md.
Cpl. Pritehard H. Smith report-

>d that Martin slowed down in
raffle behind another car and was
truck from the rear by Caldwell's
ruck. The force of the impact, in
urn, knocked the Mdrtin car
icross the center line of the high¬
way, causing it to collide with

Jarvis vehicle.
Damage to Martin's car was

ilaced at S150 and to Xarvis' ear^

Ten Complete Course
In Senior Lifesaving

I Ten persons from the Waynet-
iville area have comoleted the sec-

ond course in senior lifesaving at

the Lake Junaluska pool.
They are Bill George. David

Parked. Sammy Lane. William
Hardwick. Nancy Phillips, Suzanne
Curry, Jackee Carswell, Gary Todd,
Ben Sloan and Judy Ketner,

at 140 The truck was not dam¬
aged.

Caldwell was charged wilh fol-
towing too closely.

THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

"**"
FICTION

"" Thr"TrtTTIurrah, Edwin O'Con¬
nor.

s Andersonville, MacKinlay Kan-
tor.

Imperial Woman, Pearl S. Buck
A Thins Of Beauty, A J. Cronin.

NONFICTION
1 he Birth of Britain, Winston

Churchill.
Arthritis and Common Sense,

Dan Dale Alexander.
Minority Report, If. I. Menck¬

en
love or Perish, Smiley Blanton.
fiuestward Ho! Barbara 11 noton

ahd Patrick Dennis.

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Main SL

IS
I st^h Cold
| *gj Starch

ijr^Jvsf Stir!
directions on box^^

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
IIA1.SAM ROAD . Across From Dayton Warehouse

jr^StS 1 .iffh t Meat Panel

(wWSwr HALFHILL

TUNA FISH
PORK CHOPS 6 1-2 Oz. J<%rchoice / cans /i53c lb. ^

GOLDEN WAX BEANS 2 lbs. 29c
GREEN BUNCH BEANS 2 lbs. 25c
CUCUMBERS lb. 8c
COOKING APPLES lb. 5c
BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c

WATERMELONS

ONLY 39c V^|p/ ,
:

, niWswiSecdlfis RITZ Shorteninx
J«inr Crackers - CRISCO

CRAPES larrr
.>0- 3 Lb. Can

**^ 93c,
Slrirtmann iR^SiSH 2 ......

Cheese Wafers F
Blr,ch1

"foar-.. ^S2cr CLOROX .

:-r* * ^^
i

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY DIAL GL 6-5232 i

i

iniMfri ¦- «*-'. A'Jk .. K *

I *

k Y0U WILL FIV,) AT RAYS

^ netfc** '¦%SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

^kk-Vp/ 4k GREATLY REDUCED FOR

F*clearance.
COTTON DRESSES

$2.98 VALUES $1-99
$3.98 VALUES $2.69
$5.98 VALUES $3.88
. ALL WASHABLE '

. VARIETY OF STYLES

. SIZES 0 to II

k GIRL'S

I SHORTIE PAJAMAS .

Prints and Solid Colors . Plisse Crepe

$1.98 Value S1 .49

$2.98 Value $2-39
ALL SUMMER MISSES'

BLOUSES BATHING SUITS
and ONLY 16 IN STOCK

SKIRTS Assorted Colors and Styles Jj
Sizes .'12 to .'16 '/

REDUCED Values t0 $8 95 si
FOR CLEARANCE! ^ ^ _

REDUCED Q 9 5
TO

BUY NOW ANI) SAVE!

$1.89 Value Girls' BERMUDA SHORES
. Sizes 7 to 11 . NOW $| .49

S1.98 Value Girls' PEDAL PUSHERS
. Sizes 7 to 11 . NOW S 1 .66

$1.69 Value Girls' SHORTIE SHORTS
. Sizes 7 to It . NOW SI .09

Assorted Colors and Styles
WOMEN'S SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS

Tailored Style . Short Sleeves . Prints and Stripes . Sizes :52 to 10

REGULAR $2.98 VALUE . NOW $0.49

RAY'S 35th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Continues Through This Week-End!

II I W mmm 1 II I I I I 1 1 J "¦

LAFF-A-DAY ,

USED CARS
i

»
"Could you give us a demonstration ridet"
f&fc* *- *.' **

w


